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Absolutely Pure,
1 his powder never Ttr.es. A raprrel of purity

Hrength and wholesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mnltituJo of low test, short

s:f at alum or phosphate powe'ers. Hold only in
n. Rotal Baking Powder Co. 100 Wall St.,

Ssw fork. iai)19-diwl2-m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN'

Urs. HARGAN & GATGHELL
tUCBin KafU Itlork;eH .Ittiin SI.

Vomputind Oxrgen inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balaam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vacl Catarrh, Sure
Tli oat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Biidder, atii all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.

MIt cures Rheumatism when everything else
fails.

It is the ouly reme jy that will permanently
sure Chronic Nasal Cat irrh. Ifycu sufler from
this loathsome and dangerous come to
urofllce and investigate our treatment. It will

sure you, no matter how long you have sufTcred.
Vo charge for consultation.

There is Do statement in the above which is
aol i'.i ictly true you may rely upon every word.

can piove all and more.
It we believe your case i:iCTirihle, wc will

ratk'.y tell you so. Wc do no ish to treat you
ilw? cannot help you.

Vc a io treat all'diseafes of the Rectum, or
w Rowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-r.--

istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
d4 successful, and nearly always painless.
Ha Uv! e without the t'se of the kn.ie, and in a

ys. No loss of time trom business or pleas

Offick opthe " World," 1

Kkw York, Mi j 15, lbs". (

JEI th fallot 18 I was in such poor health
tkat I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
tagagements for the winter, and to give up writ-a- g

for a time I went to Ashcville and placed
Myself under the care ofUrs Harganand Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved in
neaun ana strengia. gaining w pounds oi nesh:
ana tei better man i nave lor years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as
great value; tney, tnemseires, an
biui, ana wormy oi me cy
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Will be pubiisned vrv Morning (ex-
cept Monday) at tb following rate
strictlv coth :
One Year, 16 00
Six Months a w
Three "... . 1 50
One " .60One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizbn Office.

Send your Job Work of oS kind t the

Citizen 0Jjtce, if you. vant it done rwatly,
cheaply ani vM Jitpalch.

Arrival sns Departure mt Pawenger
Train.

KAi.isBrs.T-Arri- ves 8:U p. m.- - leaves tor Mor-,is- li

il at Vic '' m
Tfvsksss l TtvesM 12 48p.ra,tl leaves at

, ... n ;t in. A,rirs ai. .w p. u..,mu
Spartanburg st 9:10 p. in.

Arrives at 9 . .: leives lor
Morristown at :'0 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Aiilicville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waynisvillb Lcavss Askeville at 8:00 t. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

Pit.e German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful leinedy for all nrrous dsbility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

jBThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- i

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted et those places, call at the
office.

The sales of leaf tobacco continue
large.

Mils Jennie Cairnes cf Weaverville
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. Frank.

The Christmas tree at the College
street chapel Wednesday evening was
quite a pleasant affair.

Our tobacco raisers are beginning; to
look out suitable places for burning beds
and sowing tobacco seeds.

Opt. M. J. Fagg returned to the city
a day or so ago from Alabama. He left
Mrs. Fagg and family in that State.

Messrs. Jones & Porlner have moved
their saddle and harness store to Xo. 02
Fouth Main street, second door below
the post cilice.

Bro. Carter 'Voes for" Brother Grady of
the Atlanta Comlitution in manly style.

e publish Bro. Carter's challenge in
another column.

Prof. J. M.Tiernan, of this city, Min-

ing Engineer of the Clyde Syndicate,
and Mist Francis Fisher' "Chritticn
Keid," of Salisbury, were married in
Salisbury on Tueeda3'.

Messrs. Ballard, Bieh and Boyce have
juat had put up over the entrance to their
stcre one of tbe handtomest signs yet
put up in Atheville. May it do gat
service in pointing the way to one of our
best houses to deal with.

The auction houso of Messrs. Murray
& Lance hai been moved into the Hen-
dry block, North of court house. They
now keeo an imnsenss slock of goods
and thev will no doubt do a much larger
business as th location is more desira-
ble.

The increase of butinees at ihe old
depot has been so great that the railroad
authorities have felt it necessary to put
in an additional side tracK ior tne cm
venience of the business. Anoth
irajortant enterprise isfioj
lished in that same

The edito
Una Pi

Maj. W. W. Rollins has moved
bit family to this city, for perma
nent residence.

The Bridge on Bridge street is
undergoing much needed repairs
wish they would bridge the side
walk thereon.

From thej W.N. C. Baptist we learn
that Rev. W. H. Osborn. late of
Asheville. has been called to the
church at Forest City, Ark.

' Nevada," and "Gyp Jr."
A good Louse greeted the Ihespi

iuislast night to witness the above
plays, and were more than paid for
their presence.

The little girls, Misses Laura
Newluud. May Ella Davidson, Love
Hilliard. Lizzie Wedd.n and Curne
Reynold?-- , certainly rendered their
play, "fiyp Jr." most charmingly,
ami were greatly applauded.

The programme of "Nevada" was
simply superb. Each charactir was
well sustained, but Miss Robertson
as Mosellr. and Mr. llimes as Nevada
could not be surpassed. A more
pleasant evening has not bee en-

joyed in Asheville this season.

An Open Letter.
To Iltnry W. Grady of the Atlanta

Constitution :

Sir: Inasmuch as it has oleaed
you since my recent editorial on the
Atlanta Constitution, to g out of
your way to insult me :

And, inasmuch as you have done
this in a private letter to me, instead
of making your defense in the col-

umns of your paper, or, if necessary
in my own paper, a courtesy which
would have been gladly extended
to you :

And, inasmuch as you have, with
domineering spirit, pushed your
letter of aggravated insult upon me,
"with tht strict injunction that it shall
not be published" by me :

And, inasmuch as you havo in
this nay kept your complaint, and
by your insults, inhibited your de-

fense from the eyes of nay readers :

Now therefore, I call upon you to
come out from your cover and
make your complaint and institute
your defene and, if you wish, hurl
your stones, so that I may be able
to meet you on the threshold, and
that the public, who have my edN
torial before them, shall be the
juages between us. And that, per
chance, yon may discover in the
mean time that you have mistaken
your man. ' lours, etc.,

Joseph i.. Carter,
Editor W. X. C. Bctptht.

In Cherokee at Last.
We arc pleased to learn that the entiro

conrict force of the Nantahala section
has betu transferred to the Cherokee
side of Ked Marble Gap, are doing
good work. Let the sJO" k go on.

William Pkafellar, head of tho
Standard Oil'Company, came near

nr his life at Greenwich, Ct.
ile feeding a pet buck it knocked
i down, aiid was preparing for

other attack, when a farmhand
rescued the unlucky gentleman and

ved his lue.
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DEAR AULD SCOTLAND.

' That 1 for poor auld Scotlan 's sike
Some useful plan or book could make
Or sing a song at least "

One of the most enjoyable events of
the holidav festivities, was that of the
secondannual entertainment of tho Scot-
tish Patriotic Society, which took place
in the Reynolds Hall, 13 Patton Avenue,
in this city, January 2d inst. Tha ball
is large and well adapted for tho purposes
and on the present occasion was taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and
ornamented with a large and well execu-
ted poitrait of Robert Burns, crowned
by the appropriate motto " Hael JTae
Auld Scotia." The whole reflects much
credit on Messrs. G. S. Arthur, R. J.
Melford, D. R. McKinnon and J. C.
Brown, committee of arrangements
charged with the duty of preparing a
place for the meeting of the society. The
do rs were thrown opun early in tbe
evening and soonthe members and
invited gno ts Co- - "Tji-ed to fhrong m'o
th hall, until n.iif-tue-- his loiaiion
on the globe might e:mily have i.najim'd
hni SHiIin l ho c liiniics t .ik.I tlr.Kii
itself, so dci'.sle puclirAl was li'a'Cf
hall with patrioia i'roni all iarts fif Scot
land. Thtrn was tiit sturdy, matter o"
fact sire, the sedtut.--, ouift miiber, e
dashing gay.young laddies, with the light
hearted hapy bonnae laes-e-

, all combined
presented a scene rarely witnessed in
the United States, nothing more or
less than Scotland in America, as seen
altogether pleasing and interesting.

A heht tap of the President s eavel
brought the bouse to order, and aftcr
transacting som minor btwines?, the
following officers were circled for ihe
ensuing year, to-w- :

President John Cairns.
Frank Reynolds, H

F. Venable, Thomas Wood, Mrs. John
Murdoch, Mrs.D. R. McKinnon and Mre.
Thomas Orr.

Treasurer Jttnes Franks.
Secretary G. S. Arthur.
At this staze of tho entertainment the

President announced that Mcssra. s. R.
Chedester & Son, proprietor of the
Grand Ce.ntial Hotel had prcpard sup-
per for the society, and adjourned the
meeting to tha spacious dining room of
the Grand Central to whiih place every
body was cordially invited by the pro
prietors of the justly famous hostelry.

Alter an unpretiivo blessing by Mr.
riiomasOrr, the society sat down to a
royal feast indeed. This houe is, how-
ever, famous for providing good cheer for
those who are fortunate enough to lind
lodging beneath its shelter ng roof or
come within its protecting walls. On
this occasion, as t n all other occasions,
the proprietors dispensed comfort, and
good cheer with a lavish hand, and a
happier, or a more cheerful crowd never
sat down to a more royal fe.vt. not even
in guid auld Scotland.

At the conclusion of this teatiire ot the
entertainment the society returned to the
kail when a very interesting programme
lor the evening's entertainment was
presented, consisting of old Scotis'u
ballads, recitations from Burn, address-
es, &c . f',ra veiy interesling address
by. th? PjMr. Cairn, np'.itej
.with p:fesTv-,-.'- " cuiio-I- " iiom
Scotch rfafeSyJtie of Scotish
patriotisrfSparKlinif with Scotish
gems fiom the juttt y celebrated poems of
Burnd and Scott, the programme was
fainy opened with a song from Mr. G. S
Arthur A Guut ew letr.

Song, by Miss Cairns " March j The
Cameron Mm."

Recitation, by D. It. McKinnon
' Watty and Meg"

Song, by Miss Murdoch " Kvunie Hood
o'Craigie Lee "

Song, by Mrs D. R. McKinnon "Dark
Loch Xagar."

Sone, by Mrs. Thomas Orr and Mita
Magtjio Murdoch " LasMe Gin Ye Lo'e
Me."

Duet, by G. S. Arthur and H. J. Msl-for- d

" The Minute Gun at Sea ",
Song, by G. S. Arthur, R. J. Melford,

Miss Maggie Murdoch, Mies Allies Mur-
doch, Miss Mamie Lusk, Miss Jennie
Cairns, Miss Agnes Cairns find Miss
Lena Crecsman ''Annie Laurit."

So one can fully appreciate the tender
patho8 and nrisic contained in this truly
tine auld Scotch melody without hearing
it rendered by the native Scotch, with
that awcet accent peculiar to the Scotch
diale t. The rendition on this occasion
was very line. Tarn O'Shanter by D. K.
McKinnon was recited in true Scotch
style.

Song, bv Miss Mamie Lusk " We'd
Bitter Bide A Wee."

Song, by Miss Creighton " Jock 0'- -

Hazel Dean."
Song, by the Society " Yt Bunks and

Bras (f Jj junie Doon."
Duet, by G. S. Arthur and Mist Cairns
" H7fi yie gang awa Jamie."
Kecitation Dv j. c isrown.
Song, br Mrs. D. E. McKinnon "The

Scottish Emigrant"
Paring the evenine Col. V. S. Lusk

delivered a very happy and interesting
address, replete with matters of interest
to the occasion, ana delivered in hit
usual felicitous style, all of w hich showed
he had not forgotten the l.tnd of his
ibrtd'atliera.

The dancing portion of the programme
was appropriately arranged and entered
into with spirts light-rftad-tf- tee. Tiie
reifn of the gay tmiss Terpsichore
eeenifd to be lomplete and atitd and
young seemed to vie wit'i other tj
nmv:e the evening onn of pleasure for ad
lorn: to be rsiieiiib?red b the Suciftv.
Daiiciru was coiitinueI into IU "wee auia
bourn," when the ontfr'aintn-Mi- ,

hruiight t; a close by si'i'.-- ' thtt ur:i:.d
iild biiad ' Autd Li:::r S tic'1 .vi.ich ba-iTu-

Itobcit Burns f.'i-.-j.- i ironlwut
th civilised world.

'And here's a band hit t.--n tie
And gie's a band o' ibire;

And we'll tat' a tight l '.v ill
f or auld larg s. ie.''

'J hi," geneious verse ilidrt Burns
express lh true frieiiitsriip f trn
hearted Scotchiiian tho world over, no
matter where his lot may h. cast It
uiut'ceis little to hint wh-- isiHke. the lairs
umier which be lives', ' long as they
a-- j:ist and equitable, but. no other baid
wi i ever nir.ktr the song he loves to t n
... l. . . I . . . . . ,.- - i ..

a Kobert Burns. Fmu the long wx
of ihe Austral'.asian seas to where the
el'tj and fi.iw of the great Pacific tide
kimis tbe golden shores of New El Dora-
do, wherever Ihe deeds of heroes are

in versa or maidens are woed in
i.-.-

ng tht poems of Robert Burns are the
lioKS, ihe watchwords, ai.d th: sy mbols
of his race. We wish our friends ma:y
haopy returns of the anniversary of ihe
Scotish Patriotic Society.

What can lje more disagreeable, more
disgusting, than to sit in a room with a
person who is troubled with catarrh, and
has to keep coughing and clearing his or
her throat of the mucus which drops in
to it ? Such persons are always to be
pitied if they try to cure themselves and
fail. But if they get Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy there neei be no failure.

CONGRESSIONAL.

OF TIIK

Seuator Brown's Resolu
tion to Repeal Internal

Revenue Taxes.

FLOOD OF IIIM.H ASD UIS-OMiTIOX- S

POVRK!) l' !0
TIIE IIOI'SE.

and Colored Troops
at 5icar St. r.ouix.

oTiiKs new rnn ai.i. sAKT

OF THE WORLD.

Congress.

Washington, D. C, January 4
Senate By Mr. Blair To en
courage the holding of an indus-
trial exposition of the arts, median
ics and productions of the colored
race throughout the United States
in Atlanta, Ga in 1S8S and I8S9.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution
declaring that the prim' ice of the
government was correct for the first
three quarts of its existence when
it collected the necessary revenue
at ports and other boundaries by
the tariff, except in the case of war
or Other great emergencies, when the
internal revenue or direct tax law3
were imposed, but which were re-

pealed as soon aa the emergency
ceasod, also that the present inter-
nal revenue laws were enacted as
war measure, and that it has now
becoma the imperative duty oi Con-
gress to enact appropriate legisla
tion for their repeal at the earliest
day practicable. He asked that the
resolution be laid on the table and
said that next Monday he would
submit remarks upon it.

The Senate then took up the res-

olution for the distribution ot the
President'! uimual message and
--..as .uldierflei-- i by "Senator Siirr-ma- n.

At the conclusion oi Mr. Sher-
man's speech Mr. Voc;rhees ad-

dressed the Semite on the same suo- -
jsct. liie suojuct o: taxation, tie
said, was as ol I as tae government
itself, and yet it was as frLsh and
full of interest to-da- to the laboring
masses of mankind as ever at any
former period of the worlds history.
The contraction of the volume of
tint currency had always been a pol-

ler marked by disasters and suffer
ii;g and accursed by every friend of
the central welfare of this country.
Bin when that abominable policy
wan still further aided and executed
by snatchinj (as it were") the money
oi the people from their very hands
at the rate of ten millions a month
without necessity, excuse or pallia-
tion, every honest mind had to re
volt against such wanton robbery.
It was crime against every home,
ever' fireside and every living man
and woman in the United States.
It was crime, national in its propor-
tions, gigantic in its strength, omni
present iu its visitation and brutal
in its rapacity. And yet the day
before recess the Senator Irom Co!o
rado (Teller) had snesred at the
idea of the surplus being of aay
consequence, and the Senator from
Ohio (Sherman) had also declared
(not by cable from Paris, but on the
floor of the Senate) that it was fort
unate lor the country that there
was a surplus of five hundred and
fity millions in the treasury. ii
would be for that Senator, if he
should becon. the Republican cjii
di'latef'ir iht Presidency next t:iiri
nis?r. to explain t the peophi why it.

I'orumutr. tint their money w is
l't-!-r-- iiit; tho ttcasury i;t excess
ci uses, piv'scripuuue ini a ants
oi ;he gor.rrnment, inslei-- oi re-

maining in the pockets oi tha- - peo
o!e. Tnere was in tho Reoublin ii
pivss nd anifii Republican iioihi- -

cians u itetrr.nined. persistent ;:::d
brazi--n campaign of mendajity on
tbi: suoiect, and it would cotiticiue
in th ai?d fie!'5, tvork
nl tiie Rirubic,tn party, uay by
d ly. m irning, noon and night, until
t'lt-- frosts of next November cams to

ither and bl.ist alike tin-i-r falsa- -
boo f Aud their ho;i. lie denied
tt:nt the l'iV'i.i:it had departed
mil' jot or tiuv i if delaration
of the last dauiofi'uiio platform on
the subject i f lx rinu. That de- -

jt'Uraiioa h.ul been iiold, explicit
in !)eremtory. It vas made in a
bnv phiin, strong words, the , mean
ing or which it was impossioie to
pervert o.' misunderstand. Inci
dental protection to home manufac
turers had always been the policy
of tin? Democratic p trty. It wa-- t

recognized' in the last democratic
national platlorm. He rejoiced in
evry element of American success.
He was proud t f the inventive ga -

las of tho country and of its vast
establishments where 'skilled labot
abounded. He looked with delight
on the cotton mills, the coal mines,
blast furnaces and rolling mills of
the south ai well as on those of New
England, Pennsylvania and manv
nvestern States.

w ' -

age the. 1

raent ancl
that the policy ot i ,

party had been always ample lor
their prosperity and progress That
was the only safe, policy for the
American manufacturers thstn-selves- .

It it were once clearly un-
derstood that the manufacturers as
a class demanded that they be en-

riched by means of fraudulent taxes;
that they accept tbe guidance of the
leaders of the. republican party and
join in their praise; then indeed per
ils would environ the manufacture
ing enterprises such as were never
known before. If the democratic
party, with its record of more than
fifty years in the administration of
tho government and its frank and
constant declaration of principles
was to oe charged witn . tne
folly of free trade every time
an attempt was mscie to mod
ify the tariff the people would
very soon and very clearly find out
that Mich assaults were only made
to divert public attention from the
eyil designs and schemes of plun-
der of which thev were the vietirr.a.
He could not believe, however, that
the sagacious and patriotic business
men of the country ,v io controlled
the manufacturing industrh-- would
permit themselves, for po ltical
purposes, to be nut in an nttitudc of
unjust, selfish, overwhelming av-ari- ca

and of unfairness toward the
great mi ,;s o f their counln men.
Procee ding to discus the message
ot tne President he said that it was
a pleasure to him to declare that
his remarkable St:ite paper was
true te the principles and tachins
oi tne JJemocratic party Horn us
foundation by JeflVrson, eight
seven vea.s ago, to tiie present day.
and that the thanks ot the labor and
business classes of the
country were dus to the exe
cutive tor seizing on the vital isue
with the grasp of a strong, honest
man, and for presenting it to his
countrymen in such a shape and
light that it never wr.uld disappear
until ths wrongs therein presented
were exposed and redressed, and
until the outrages of over-taxati- on

ceased. In the present age of swol-
len pretenses, of shallow aristocra-
cy and of yilded vulgarity, the
splendid utterences of the Presi-
dent's mcssaga fall cn the minds of
the people as tokens ; an a prize of
relief, reform and redemption from
oi.e who had never broken a pledge
r.r forrrnUeu 't:xXiz duty. Tl

nan declared lo: the lowly
ana oppressed. iMtice tno match-
less anil iiniort:i! inaugural ad-dre- ss

of JefiVrson on the 4th ol
M.'rch, 1S01, no communication
h:vl evr eminated fiom a Chief
M.u".trate of this government more
able, more elevated in statesman-
ship, more humane- - and benevolent
m i:s purpo-- a t;' mors conducive
to th g.naral wt il'ai e of good goy- -
ernment than the message under
consideration.

Hot:s.;: As tiie Speaker could
not a::nonn c (hs commit ees, the
btates were called lor the introduc-
tion of Bills and Resolutions, and
the fo'l winir, nmong olb.ers, were
introduced -

By Mr. Rowland, of North Caro-
lina : To repeal the tax on tobacco.
Similar bit is were introduced by
Messrs. Johnon and Henderson of
North Carolina.

Bv Mr. Wheeler: Bill granting
a pension to survivors of Indian
wars who have attained the age of
70 years ; bill to refund the cotton
tax ; also to remove the tax from
tobacco and spirits made from
fruits.

By Mr. Springer, of Illinois : To
provide. for the organization of th
territory of Oklahama. The bill
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